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Abstract 

This paper is about a research project, funded by the University of Oklahoma, that studies expected 

different impacts (from fossil fuel energy, and greenhouse gases) on health in different land areas of 

Oklahoma City in the US. There are implications for cities generally. We show how data is needed to be 

used, and what data, to address environmental justice. High-tech sensors placed in different urban 

neighborhoods can measure greenhouse gases and generate precise data. There are different impacts from 

such pollution on human health in different land areas (neighborhoods). That raises public health, 

educational, legislative, and even legal questions about environmental justice. Some uses of types of 

aggregated data about energy use, environmental damage and human health, when not distinguishing data 

about persons in specific neighborhoods, do not adequately display justice problems or justice data. 

Gaining informative data about inhabitants’ circumstances and conveying information about health 

impacts of energy use to inhabitants will generate interesting results which will be studied. The research 

project described here has already resulted in a study of relevant urban changes over time, and 

development of a sophisticated questionnaire to survey the contemporary circumstances of inhabitants of 

different areas of the Oklahoma City area. Results from the questionnaire data and public health data will 

be publicized to inhabitants of the relevant areas, and to others, and data about effects of the information 

will be interpreted. It is anticipated that residents and outsiders (in selected categories) will significantly 

differ in reactions to energy related environmental health problems.  
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